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J What Army

Folk

: Iloswell Park, M. D. LU D., profcs- -

sor of surgery in llio University of
lluffnlo and a member of the Army
heservo Corns, had llio following to
iay In an nddross to the members of
tho Army Medical School
i "Tlmo has wrought vast changes In
tho personnel of tho army medical
torps, as In every other hrunch of tho
service. From the days of Xonophon.
with his selection of tho best material
afforded, to the dark mlddlo nges
ivlth practically no provision, then to
Iho latter centuries with their menial
barbers and barber surgeons, nnd then
Uio very gradually improved .condi-
tions, which bettered the sendee,
tlown to tho present time, when tho
liest Is nono too good, thcro has been
that samo evolution which has char-
acterized nil tho rest of mankind's
Rurrnnniltmru ttml m:iti,H nf

tk' bis public and tirlvatu duties. From
f uuys wiji-- ine iirsi limy urine so- -

called army surgeon was to minister
to his commanding general, and when
.the prlvnto soldier received but tho
scantiest If nny attention, wo hnvo
arrived at that time when tho good
Jiealth of tho cntlio n'rmv Is tho nlm
Jhnd prldo of tho medical corps, nnd

, .iviii-i-i puunc opinion oenuinos lor ov;
'', Jiry unlisted man a greater degree of

waicnnil carp than many parents bo- -

i wiow upon tucir own families. Tho
jjlno officer of today can no longer
afford to disregard tho advice of his
medical officers, and camp sanitation
Is now of even greater Importance
than operative technique, becauso prc
ventables tlcknesg and tho Incapacity
caused by disease aro recognized a's
fir, more to be dreaded thau tho bul-
lets ot tho enemy.

" Plans ore being formed nt tho Navy
Department under tho direction of Sec-
retary Meyer fcr the establishment of
oiling Uatlons nt convenient points
XV5iihc supply of tho numerous small
,yersols of tho Navy that now uso oil
fpr prop.ulslpu. Ono of tho stations

Redded on is to bo at San Diego, Cal.,
rwhero It his been proposed to expend
i cohBfdcrablo sum for tho Improve-iaca- t

of the uoallng.statlon. A part
jqf tho problem la tho Improvement of
$io channels nt tho harbor, which,
II is said, would call for expenditure

yWlltiln tho next year of nt least J12S.--.00-

in order to make tho proposed sta-

tion accesrlhle to spine of tho larger
lyesBcIs using nil.

t
0 A gonrral urilor has been Issued
--from Jhe War Department providing
thnfcnllstpd men' of Ihn Army on
sentry diitv Miall haliit,, officer of tho
Organized MI'Ula when tho latter np
pear In uniform, Tho matter, after coil'

Islderatlon In tho General Stuff, was
Ininilu Ihn stlhlani nf .. .......... .1..HUV ,.,V BMUJV.k ui n 1I1V1I1UIUI1I1UI11,
from which tho following paragraph

'sots forth tho reasons for tho regula
tion announced in tho order: "It Is
ltcld that thp provisions of paragraph
396, Army Itegulatlons, requlro bep- -

itlnelS Of thn Iteonllir Armv In rntnlor
.3 ,to officers of tho Organized .Mllltla

"- - B,.-"- . - ,, .. .V..-.-.

iwhon In uniform, the same mlmo as
jls rendered to officers of fielr own
regiment, corps or arm of Service

iwhother tho officers of the Organized
'lUllltln llA ,,In 11m ..AK.-ln- nt 4l.n rT..I(nl.,.,. w IIIU DVIIIL H MIU tllilUll

?istates or not. The fact that tho of- -

jncers nro known as Natioml Gui'd
lOfflcers In no way affects their right
to bo saluted, slnco the Organized ii
;tla, under tho terms of occtlou 1 ot
(the Act of Congress approved May 27
M908, nro to bu known as the Nation jl
(Guard of thq S(a" Terrlloiy en Dli
Itrlct o( Columbia or by mi h other
deslgnhtlon as nitty lie tlivrn tliem by
the laws of (ho respective Stites or

jTcrrltorlps."

j The deplorable stato of t!m Amerl
let merclifii'l t?ariH w.. '.. n in i

ilcticr foil i Hi ar AJiijli.il ".Iium-h s
JHtrry, V. i N, ouh, . ,. - imM. f

l,Sof tl'V. Anit lw Ba,tthMici pu-c-t in
fe jits' cruise nrmr.tl tlio v:oiM. riMd tut

' J Jan. 2C, WO, tit tho ucsulou of Ir.o Na

and Navy J

Are Doing :

tiotial Doaril of Trade, in Washington,

.'..?. .Tlio Admiral ld that on llio
entire, cruise,, extendi!,? iivit a year
"and covering practically nil the inv
portant-part- s- outsldo of tun thorn Eu If
ope. ho did not rememuor unco hav

ing seen tho American (lag nt cti.

Tho lloston Herald says': "Tho con-

tentions' ' that lmvo arisen over tho
llrownsvlllo nffnr may have' created
In many persons' minds a prejudice
against tho negro soldier us such,
which a calmer review of his record In
tho Civil War nnd In Cuba nnd tho
Philippines would correct. But tho
city council ot Spokano has just pass-

ed resolutions thanking the 25th U. S.
Infantry, which Is stationed, thero, for
'their soldierly bearing and correct do
IKirtmcnt, their sympathy nnd moral
support In tho maintenance! of good
order, and their constant example of
orderly, sober nnd

conduct at all times.' Seat-
tle has Just passed through a flcrco
fight for law enforcement and protec-
tion of life and property, nnd It found
it very consoling to fall back uton the
fojeos of law nud qnlcr which thesis
negro soldiers symbpllzed." This

with" 'tho testimony wo havo
( thp high character of

our negro soldiers. Whatever may
be tho ultimate determination as to
the llrownsvlllo nffnlr, now under

by tho board ot which
.Lieut Gen, .SHM. Xoiuig, U. S. A- -
is president, wo shall have no occasion
to regret our defen'so of tho negro
troops" as n w'hplG against thp persist-
ent 'mlsrcpreRentqtlon, tq which thoy
have beo . nsubjected In and out of
CppgrcssL

According to an official roport by
Hear Admiral Seaton Schrocdcr, U. S.
N., corotnandcr-ln-chc- f of tho U. 8.
Atlantic fleet, there ar more than
L'500 men in thp ftpet whp cannot
swim. In a brl.pt report of the fleet's
operations by wireless .to tho Navy
Department, Admiral Schroeder Bays
Instruction was given to thp men who
aro not at hopie In tlo water. Hear
Admiral Schroeder, reports that thp
practlco work is progressing satisfac-
torily, and that the spjrlt ot thq men
Is excellent.

Tho Immcnso valuo of buying vqs- -

sols equipped with a wlrqlcra. tele
graph outfit was again demonstrated
In tho enso of tho passenger stoamcr
Kentucky, which foundered on Feb. 1

off Capp Hcnlopcn, Vn. When It was
found tho vessel, was leaking so badly
that tho pumps wcip powerless to free
her, wireless calls fpr hplp wcro sent,
which fortunatcy wcro picked up by
the steamer Alamo, .of the Mallory
lino, which was, tho nearest craft to.
thq doomed, slcumer, and (hp crew of
fprty-8l- souls wcro all safety trans-
ferred from the Kentucky to tho fop
mcr craft. Thcro wore no passengers
on tho Kentucky. Thp revenue cutter
Yamaeraw promptly startod for tho
.Kentucky' as soon, as she, .received u.

wliclcss, as did also (ho, J. S. 8,'
Illrmfugham and tho Louslana. The
Alamo, bplug 0o noarp'st to tbp,lpaky
mil V'lu1. HUV lu ifyr juh q inv llYr
of tlmo, for whpq thp Yamaeraw roaqh-e-

tho locality spmp hours, later tlip
Kentucky wcqt to tho bqtbsm. This
Bteamcr wbb conshterpd jn, ma'rltlne'circles In Now York to be a very
ul;uUy, craft, and f.omp jUrokors, It. Is
saUl, would paco nq Instiranco on hor.
Sho was forjnerly well "known qs a
passenger steamer on the Joy lino.
Pievloua to starting on her voyago
sontp pf thp. wisp, ones among her crow
refused to sail on her.

In Ills annual icport, Col. John L.
Qhambcrlnln, Inspector General, Phil- -

Inclines Division, says: "Thp horsct
pqrcased In Australia by Major W
C. Ilrown. 3d. Cavalry, havo been k(v
en a thorough trnl In tho 1st mid ft ill!
Cavalry. Ono troop mounted on thrisoi
nilmnls was selected after various I

tetts to represent Its regiment qt tho

Department of Luzon meet last De-

cember,
general rule, theso animals linvo
shown themselves to be hardy, tract-abl- e

and suitable, but it is believed
by Cavalry omeers that, with tho ex-

penditure of n few more dollars per
head, a better grade could havo been
obtained, nnlmals of hotter blood and
In better physjeal condition, which
would havo mbro satisfactorily met
all tho requirements of tho mounted
servlco In tho Philippine Islands."
There were about 4Q0 of theso horses
In all. nnd thoy havo been fpund to
stand thp climate of the tropics bettor,

anything, than American horses, and
they cos.l consmerauiy icss ai inu uui-se- t,

Thoy nrc slightly wanncr-bloodo-

than our horses and require careful
handling in training, but this present-
ed, no Insttpcrablo difficulties, nnd tho
horses wcro spedlly brought Into
trustworthy tractnblllty. Army horse
man for the most part favor the policy

of buying Australian horses, and yet
it Is now not unllkoly thnt tho next
largo drntt.of Cavalry mounts will bo
sought In' the-- 'Pacific Northwest. Tho
demand Is ,for n somewhat larRer
mount than." tho Australian horse. Tho
averago Cavalry animal lasts ubout
sovon years In tho Islands, and, as is
well known cannot be. brought back
to tho. United' States when onco ho
has been taken to tho Philippines, on
account 'of the strlngcqt. laws q this
country, against tho. discard, known as
Bitrra. Thq, Pfact co In tho Philip
plqp Division now Is when n horso.lH
conilqnincd 'qpt to sell htm to the high,- -

csi bidder, but to shoot him. This Is
regarded as tho most merciful dispo
sition that can be mado of u worn-ou- t

animal. Tho natives, who havo had
tlio cbanco lp buy condemned hprBcs,
hqvo liivnrlably p'rpyed hard nnd cruet
taskmaster)!, showing no mercy to.

their beasts and halt starving them
while working "thoni unsparingly.

Efforts are being mado to provldo
by legislation for 'sending n battleship
to enrry flic delegates of tho United
States to tho Cpnfcr-ence- ,

to bo hold In Tlio Janeiro tho
coming summer. It Is also under con-

sideration to order tho Atlautlo flee'
to crulso In South American waters
and no present In thp nqval pageant
that Is to bo q part of thp corcmonlps
of thp ocpaslpn.
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BY V. I. STEVENSON.

All mw FOR tl
SKATING MARATHON

For tho fckallng Munithoti race,
which will bo held nt tlio Princess
rink on Saturday night next, some
twenty-flv- o roller experts havo en-

tered, and tho majority of the men
aro capable ot covorlng tho 2G miles
385 yards In quick time.

Forrest Is thought to be too good
tor tho rest of tho bunch, but it
takes n husky man to cover the full
dlstnnco on rollers, lea Is another
proposition, nnd men who could do
tho long 'Journey with ease on the
natural skating surface, will II ml
that long before the Marathon dis-

tance Is covered they 1iave developed
pains in tho bhin bones tluit will
make n chair look mighty good to
them.

Soma of tho best skaters from the
nrmy posts hnvo, entered for tho
evpnt, and thoro Is n lot of rlvnlry
between tho different brunches of the
.servlca as to which men can last the
longest In tho grueling contest.

Tho officials havo nil been select
ed, nnd to as to havo a thorough un-
derstanding of tho rules, a meeting
of tho scorers, timers. Judges, etc.,
will bo held ut ac Young Hotel nt
7:30 o'plock on tho night ot tho race.

a n n
Thp Wall Cup tennis tournament

will stqrt up on May I and tlio' Hero-tanl- a

courts will bb tho sccno of ac-
tivity. "

,

No umplro has for the
Oaliu League so far. Uert Upwcrs Is
not nftcr tho Job, and It Is rumored
that Uarnny Joy may tako It on.
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ATHLETIC

At tho meeting of tho Orammar
School Leaguo hold Tuesday

tho officers
were elected : T. Fltts,

11. S. Gnult, and
Stanley und

Paul Super,
It has been decided to take up

for this spring's
a was to

draw up u Klght schools
hnvo entered tho league, as follows:
Puuahnu Hoy a I, Nor-
mal, Central St.

Schools,
Kalulnnl.

schools In
tho grammar who wish to
cnlcr tho league should make

to Charles T. Fltts. The of-

ficers of tho Y, M. C. A., students
of tho High School und young busi
ness of athletic will
help coach the teams of

rules obtain hprc, ns In
the older leagues, and n student will
lmvo to make a passing grade In his

before ho cun
his school on unj team.

The sports will bo play-
ed In their proper
with soccer In tho fal,

In the track In tho
spring, and baseball anil,
In tho late spring. Tho for
tho badge will bo held at
vurlous times during tho year, at
wjilph (Imp qny In tho

duce the distinctive'eharm of the expensive custom from they were designed.

REGAL SHOES
'. FOR WOMEN

In securing tho exclusive local agency for this world-famo- brand of shoes wo have

the women of this community the one aure'uNy of obtaining the and smartest fem

L

latest models of Women's
legal Shoes. In every line

dainty Women
Regal faithfully

proper xegai

always welcome pay

footwear fashions. duplicate Kegcj you, would

go New, York, Paris London, celebrated custom

bootmakers many Regal prices. $nd even made-to-ord- cr

could better comfort we can give you

$iooi

latest Regal
models style-centr- of

world.

Regal Shoe Store,
King and Bethel

CHiSEN

tl lEAQUE

Athletic
afternoon, following

Charles pres-
ident; Vuughuu McCaughcy,

secrctnry
treasurer; Livingston

directors.

baveball activities,
and appointed

Bchcdule,

Preparatory,
Grammar, LoiilsCol-leg- e,

Kamchamoha .Knahu-man- u,

Other hnvlng students
grqdes

appli-
cation

men experience
tho different

schools.
Kllglblllty

school, work represent

following
season, beginning

football. ll

wlntpr,
swjinrnlug

contests,
athletic

student

models which

afforded latest

quanei-m- e.

obtain

inspect

coinmlttco

o0 I

X r
Out pf thi ntv

style r Shit
Sas9rt,

schools, who measures up to a cer-

tain cniclcprj' tost Iq qthUtics, will
ricclp cither q German silver or
bronze, button, according ns ho falls
n Class A or II In efficiency. No

student can obtain jin athletic but
ton whose scholarship and deport-
ment aro not satisfactory. i

Theso conditions Imposed by tc
leaguo not only promoto athletics, In
tho schools, but solve many a prob-

lem ot scholarship and discipline, I

James E. Sullivan, president of tho
A, A. U., and members of tho Hoard
of Education of New York City
sn'eak of grammar school athletic
leagues ns one. of tho finest features. '

The desire to represent tho school
has stimulated ninny an Indifferent
upy to fnlthful work.

11 It It
DOTS AND DASHES. - I

Itnposa Is one of tho b:st scorers of
bas'cball In tho territory, and ho knows
all tho now rules tb.aU.havo been in
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Thfedanco given at Schoflcld Bar-- ,

racks on Saturday evening proved
to bo a great success and much
credit Is due tho
officers of the Fifth Cavalry, under
whoso nusplces It yas given.

Owing to tho crowded condition
of tho special train which carried

I
tho guests from Honolulu, many

.were left behind, but tho visitors
ii'liuiii-- iiuyiug Bjieni a ueiignwui
evening,

, Tho hall was beautifully decorat-
ed, nnd a large shell punch bowl was
much In evidence.

Mrs. Ilarnard and Cnpt. Ilolbrook
led tho grand march, which started
promptly at 8 o'clock, followed Im-

mediately by dancing.
During tho ovenlng refreshments

wcro served. Tho musc wa8
liy tho Fifth Cavalry band.

; Fifth Cavalry Wins,
I A real live tlmo was witnessed by
Mho fans at SchoQctd Ilarracks Sun- -

(lay, when walk-a-hea- started on
the trail of tho pony soldiers, but
ufter tho third Inning tho pony sol-

diers chased them to tho tall tim-

bers. Tho day was cloudy and early
In tho afternoon, a fresh brcezo.
sprang up, blowing tho dust over
tho diamond so that to soo at times
was almost Impossible. Neither sldo
scored till tho third inning, when
(ho Shaftor leant mado threo runs
and added another In tho fourth.
Then tho Cavalry sjar.tfd bopio real
swinging. Dell, the Cavalry twlrl- -
cr, smrieu ma ball rolling, nud
(Irown rolled It sonio more, making
the scoro

In tho sixth Itinlng tho Infuntry
kcored twice, and when tho Cavairy
wpn,. o but', rjlverso;i, tho Infantry
twlrlcr, Was taken frpm, tho box and
lloloun was put In his 'place.

Harris, Cut tain nnd Knmna scor-
ed In quick succession, and lloloun
Vas put on third and McCall put;
Into tho box, Hel vy'ont out on a
foul, then Ilrown scored again. Fer-jl- s

was put out on a fly; then Davis
scored. Sheppard knocked a threo-bngg-

und then Bcorcd. Hansen
and Harris cath scored. Curtain
was thrown out at first by, McCall.
Collins (Infantry) was struck by n
Pitched bull In tho first half of the.
cignin inning ami scored. ThoCav
airy then wont to bat and Kamr.a
knocked a homo run. Flvo more
juns woro mado boforo tho Cavalry
weui oui. iniatury scored once
more. The, game "was, called at 3;3U
to that the Infantry "boys coufd catch
the train,,

Hell, the twlrler for the Cavalry,
Is In line condition, and he and
Sheppard did some flno worfo.

Following Is tho scoro:
FIFTH c'AYAillh'.

All II nil 911 I'O. A R
Ilrown, rf '..,4 3 t 2 0 0 n
Ferris, If ..,4 1 1 0 0 0 0
Davis, ss ....6 2 3 1 2 1 0
Shephard. c,'.4t2 2 012 0 I
Hanson, 2b ."iC 2 1 2 0 1 2

stituted this year, JIo wlll.proflably
bo selected t score fpr to. , pahtt
League, arid n better man coula'not
bo got for thq Job.

Many splendid prizes havo' been do-

nated for thp skating Marathon, which
comes off on Saturday, evening, nnd
among them aro gold watches, medals'
arid thrco months' subscription to tho
morning paper tho latt'er Is fpr tho
23rd man to finish,

Tho Oaliu League will opolt up on
Sunday, May 1, nnd tho schedule will
bo mndo up nt tlio meeting this even-
ing. Tho scrfes will .last well Into
August and some flno games, aro an-

ticipated.

Tho Hawaii will sail from ' Fort
street nt a o'clock on Sunday morn-
ing and tho beautiful yacht will fol-

low tho raco for the Irwin cup.

Thcro will bo a medal competition
nt the Country Club on Sunday next
and a big turnout of golfers Is ex-

pected.

t: j: n :: a n n n ::'8 nttn
S-

iltBARRACKS 8
'tt

8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8,'8'8'JI '

Harris, 3b ..4 2 1 1 1 2 5

Curtln. lb ..t 1 2 Q 7 0 (I

Kamnn, cf . .5 2 1 1 1.0--
Dell, p 1 1 1 0 1 4 0

Totals... 39 16 13 7 24 8 8

TWENTIETH INFANTRY.
All II lilt SD TO A l'l

Splcor, ct ...S 2 0 1

McCail, 3b ..4 1 4 .1
Loin 11, 2b ...S 12 2

Santcn, lb 8 0 0

Gongol, If . 1 0

Strauss, c 7 1

Klctler. rf 0 0
Nlvcrson, p 0.

Collins, 88 1 1 1

Totals... 37 8 C 3 21 8 5

FIFTH CAVALRY.
Runs -- 0 0 002 8 G 10
Daso hits 0000264. 12

TWENTIETH INFANTRY.
Run 003 1 0 2 1 1 8

Daso hits .... .0 1 2 0 1 0 0 1 f

SUMMARY- - -T-

wo-base hits, Cavalry 2; three-bas- o

hits, Cavalry 3, Infantry 1:
homo runs. Cavalry 2;' bases on balls,
olt Nlvorson 4; struck out, by licit
11, Nlvcrson G; wild' 'pitch, Hell;
passed balls, Cuvniry 3, "flfa'ntry 1;
sncrlflco hits, Ferris 2. Tlmo of
game, 1 hour 30 minutes; umpires,
Chilton nnd Ilartan. '

JUNE PARTLY

UPHOLDS KING MAX

Claims Aliens Brought to United
States .Territory "by 'Foreigners
Clean That Charge Against
Schlemmer.

Tho demurrer 'to two Indlctmcntu
against Max Schlemmer woro sus-
tained yoBtenlay by Judgo Robertson;
when ho handed down tho following:

"It Is no offenso and Is not. unlaw-
ful to bring aliens by vessel nnd land
them within the United States i.America through and by means of "

-
Judge Robettson bases tho ubovo on

thp assertion that; "King" Bchlonimor
brought tho Japahesb Into United,
Stutes territory through foreign par-
ties, '

Judgo Robot tson yesterday reserved,
his decision on tho demurrer to the In-

dictment charging Schlemmer with
puncuing un me uniioti amies uiru.

' " ' 'reservation. .y'. .'
It's better to be Judged by ypur

appearance than by your disappear-
ance. '.

a
PILES CURED IH 0 TO H DAYS.

fiAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed,
to euro any case of Jlphing. Wind,
Bleeding or Prptrudina Piles in 6 to
14 daVs or money refundeif. Mado by
PARIS MEDICINE CO., Baint Louis,
U.S.ofA. ' ! 1

.
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